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Krom the Oregoniati.
ircegoid. rroiu tuesnnie propertyThe Grizzly group of five claims', can he seen galena ore which

011 the northwest slope of the
. from within three feet of the sur- -

niouiitaiu bearing that name, is a L.
It assays $70 per and

gold and copper property owned by
carries 52 per cent lead. A 1 ot

Johnson, Klopfenstcin and Uyrnes
shaft on the property shows five

Uros., who have been working on ., Pr , c

lilt. utuiAI IV auiuw j.iw.tt tuyu.
They started on a raw prospect,
have cut the ledge in many places,
showing it to be strong and con-

tinuous for over 1500 feet. -- The
ore gives an average assay the
entire length of $40 per ton.

The Helena mine, located on
the east slope of Grizzly mountain,
is maintaining its reputation as de-

velopment work continues. There
o f 1 C . . . 1 .. .1are ouu icci ui luiuicis uu

Arlfte H.ic nrnnortv cWvincr fir feet of ledge
llf mi tif 0111 ctrlnnil MirniifTh flip mine, with over

$10,000 worth of ore on one of the ja
dumps without a wheelbarrow
load of waste rock. There is over
$50,000 worth of ore in sight. Free
gold can be seen quite easily with
the nacked

The Mining Com-- 1 tunnel the lower level, raise of
pany owns a group of five claims
horse Heaven creek, which have
been undergoing development work
for over a year. Some large bodies
of ore have been
from $9 to $100 per ton

struck, running

Amone summer which wide

lies 01 ine camp me .iveraiuc
group, consisting of seven claims
owned by the Riverside Mining
Company', recently incorporated.
This group indicates two parallel
ledges traversing the length of the
claims, each ledge including three
claims. Both ledges show con-

spicuously Hie surface for the
full length the claims, and assay
across the entire surface of the ledge

40 feet in width gave average of
$8 gold to the ton. Other assays
were obtained of$75 and $100 gold

the ton. Loose surface puartz
gave as high as $1300 gold the
ton. An immense boulder from
the ledge found in the creek the
foot of the claim carries $35 gold
and silver to the ton. These ledges
have been prospected by 250 feet of
tunnels, cross-cut- s and open cuts,
which prove them to be well defined,
with decided walls and permanently
in place, with proper dip and course.
This company has the Riverside
claim splendid water power hav-
ing fall of about 25 feet.

The Calapooia-Bohemi- a Gold
Mining & Milling Company owns
five quartz mining claims located
near the junction of Windy and
Horse Heaven creeks. They in-

clude two strong, ledges
of the camp, running parallel with
each other about 600 eet apart,
showing well-define- d ledges, one
averaging- - about three feet pay
ore, the other from to 15 feet.

Adjoining the Calapooia group
on the south lies the Confidence
group, which one year ago was
raw prospect. Last fall winter

drift feet long was run on the
ledge, on ore all the way, some
places from three to five feet wide
being nearly solid metal, as if the
fissure had been filled with
molten charge from smelter
furnace. The high in gold,
copper, .lead' and silver, some tests
showing 33 per cent copper.

About one mije west of the Con-
fidence group and joining the
Musick, we come to the Wall
Street group six claims, which
include five of the main fissure vein

have been opened up on sur
face showing ore, mostly
iree-millin- cross-cu- t -- tunnel,
which will afford drainage and deep
workings for the ledges, is now

in 126 feet, having bttt 60 feet more
to run before reaching the nuun orej
body, which proved very rich

the surface mm produced many
specimens of quartz sprinkled with
. . . .

came
.

' face. ton,
.

. ,

eye,

ore. Another cut 10 feet of. the last one was the saddest, fiii'Hfir.
with 'neither wall in sightore,

This group includes about 2900
feet the east extension of the
Vesuvius ledge

Swan four by Mr. j ciinirii.

the southwest Donaldson and Sun- -

by j ocautitui, level wuu Ht.UM, j oucli

Swan Gold Mining Com
pany, recently incorporated Al
though new property, severalover

uncovered
I n ctontx

wide vein all the way.

Mrs.

faced up feet ' swcet lltt,e daughter ol

ore. (John L. and Svcaney. She
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T. U1C ncw ,or
a h the and her little

$40 the elosetetl and
The Noonday Mining Company,

of Chicago; preparing start up
mill some time during

soon as the tram
work. This is'developed by over feet of tun

nels and drifts. great many
very rich ore have been

out, it the
the company keep the mill

steadily the year around.
No one how much gold

oeen taken out tins
but, while was operated as
the mine, thousands

taken off the
predicted that this

will a 000 "propo-

sition.
Tliu Lizzie Bullock mine, the

Sweepstake on the south, on a
ledge, at the lwttoni of a 25-fo- ot shaft
allows feet of free milling ore.

pliice a drift was feet
eijditfcet of clean A 50-to- n

testgave a return of $17 per ton
free gold.
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Laxh at Ok.,
June 18!)!). f

Notino is that the follo-

wing-named lias liled notice of
to innki. 11 iinmf In unre

port of and that said proot
will made before Joel S.

on
1809, Houuken-hoim- er

on H. No. the NV
N V 14 nd 1, see. 30, S., 3

the following witnessess to
prove continuous upon
and said land, viz:

Geer, Shortridgo, Mary
Mrs. Allen Shortridge,

J . BmnoKa,
Register.

8AI.EON FOBECL03UUE.

Notice li hsreby of nnecutlon duly issued of Clrenlt Court
t.hie8,t.tt.L00,' Comity ofon day of July, 18M, on a judgment

rendered lu Court on the 31st rfuy ofOctober. of Hundrednil HlTtv.r,,...- - .....1 ui.im .I.IU..
thereon from Slat day of October, 1898, atrate of 8 cent annum,

fees, and further of costs,also accruing in a suit W 8Chrisman and Ixiulse Leonard
against the defendant,Louiwo and on a decree of

and order of Bale rendered in said court, com.me, in order to satisfy
and coBts, to sell the described real

.J:' '"fee, four, live, Devon andthe Development N5' l" second
Grove, Oregon, ultuated inhas been continued this

In the name of the state offor over a year. Twetity Le8,n' 111 ,com.piin"co with said writ, 1 will

the
paying

A

all

in

21,

.:r.ii" " rr "r ".r"".D. U.OTB1U,U premises ill
i.iiuiiuuciion,ioino nignest bidder, cah.subject to redemption, at the south door of the

liuKcne, county. Oregon.
?J? '"nrday the day of a ugnst 1899. i

o u o'clock m. ami 4 o'clock . mo'clock p, m.. on day. '
Dated this 15th day July, 1899,

. W.

11, J,
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Offick RosKiiuito,

given,

hiS intention mil
his claim,

be Ware, U.
VyonimiHsioner nt lougene, Oregon,
August 9, Augusta

E. 9091 for H
lot T. 'XI It.'

He
his residence

of

Masey, of Cot-
tage Grove, Oregon.

T.
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that by
ef out the
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aid
1898, for the sum Five

the per ier and M.U) at-torney's the sum $10
whereinwas plaintiff,
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following
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I picparcu uy unas. ungues
who kindlv acted the nnrt of-

undertaker, was lowered into the
grave.

Blanchie is sadly -- missed by us
all, lor she was everybody's pet.
One laid in

and lure
us to better land.

list toiilauchie, minima dear,
And do shed tear,
I'm here the
And all the children robed

white
papa, we shall meet

a r r . imm ncc ion pain
the of the W

And ah! its so

grandpa, yon are growing old;
Up here the are

with
tree will heal your aches

and pain
And you will never ned your

cane.
A is flowing pure and sweet

Beneath our loving Savior's
feet,

And stately maqsions alwnys
bright,

the their
And oh, how I shall miss

If he forgets to come up
And the children here like

to see
I'or he was always kind to me.

up nere mere are so many joys
x nope mat an boys

Will make their calling
adoption sure;

In everything pure.

"Of such is t-i-ii

heaven" says the Master, and
we oecome as pure and and inno-
cent a little child we mnv .,.,..
in and their sweet presence
luicvcr.
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